
¡Bienvenidos a la clase de Español III!    
 
 During the summer months it is important that you continue to practice what you 
have learned in Spanish 1 & 2. For this reason  you will have three assignments to 
complete over the summer; two ePostcards and one short video on FlipGrid.  
 
The following dates are not “hard” due dates, but approximate. I would like you 
to try to have one e-post card completed around the end of June/beginning of 
July; one at the end of July/beginning of August, and create your video using 
whatever technology you have available (a simple smartphone video is fine!) 
All of this will be submitted when we return from summer break. 
 

July 15: ePostcard #1 

Tell me, in Spanish, what you have been doing to practice Spanish. Here are some 
options to easily integrate Spanish into your summer... 

Opción 1: Twitter 
Follow “My Daily Spanish”  

Opción 2: Instagram 
  Follow any of these… 

   Travel & Culture: 
   DiscoverSouthAmerica 
   Spain 
   Ecuador (We will be studying the climate, geography and the indigenous peoples of Ecuador ) 
   TeAmoArgentina (We will be studying the Dirty War in Argentina) 
   NatGeoESP 

   Humor 
   tareando (school related memes) 

   News, Pop Culture, Sports 
   PeopleEnEspanol 
   LigaFutbolProfesional  

Opción 3: Spotify  
  Make a playlist of Spanish songs or listen to a Spanish channel. 
  
August 15: ePostcard #2. 

In this postcard tell me about what you have been doing this summer (present 
tense) and how it compares to last summer (preterite & imperfect tenses).  

 

August 31: Short Video 
Share a short video (1 minute) with me in Spanish.  

Introduce yourself.   

https://www.ojolie.com/cards/category/free_ecards
https://flipgrid.com/bourgetspanish3
https://www.ojolie.com/cards/category/free_ecards
http://www.instagram.com/DiscoverSouthAmerica
http://www.instagram.com/spain
https://instagram.com/ecuador/
http://www.instagram.com/TeAmoArgentina
http://www.instagram.com/natgeoesp
https://instagram.com/tareando
https://instagram.com/PeopleEnEspanol
http://www.instagram.com/LigaFutbolProfesional
https://www.ojolie.com/cards/category/free_ecards
https://flipgrid.com/bourgetspanish3


Tell me what you like and dislike. 
Tell me how you feel about Spanish and use the subjunctive tense to tell 
me what hope (espero que… ojala que..) we do in class this year. 

 
  

  
¡Diviértete este verano!         

(Have a good time this summer!) 
 


